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~w~ DINGHY ~ ~’~

The Rochester ¯Yacht Club International i4 Fleet more familiarly referred to as    :~.
~D    ov.-,~ cor,~tributlon to #.Jner±ca ’ suJ_ngny Fleet," may well be cai,_ed the Yacht ~’° ’s

" , E~.=t: tne prefast One Design yacnEs for it was through m~bers of this club "h~ " . sent
day 14. foot "One Design~ d=~ introduced to the ~* °~,~,.~i~=~ were. ° " _. unlted States°

In 1927 the Genesee Dinghy Ciub~ ~i~ich was located on the S,~mm-Lerviiie Beach
next to the former Pono’~.. ~ -inn~ merged with the Roci~ester v~,.~_nE ...... Club and ~orougnL
into it a fleet of Cat Rigged Dinghies.

Four years later in 193i at a mri-Countrv Regatta held in Toronto, the R Y.C.
representing the Unitea States, sailed these cat-rigged dinghies -,_n competiL~-,~n
with Great Britain and the R C v ~ ofb=~-~.    The En~iish won the ~=~rta in
sloop-rigged boats very similar to the present day dinghies, and the Canadians did
wel! sailing s!oop-rigged dinghies designed by Charley Bourke of Toronto. The
$_mericans, in their cat-rigged dinghies finished last. It was then that the local
fleet felt the need for a new design., l~nrough the efforts of a few members of the
Rochester Yacht Club, the "R.i.Po," an Uffa Fox designed boat, was purchased and
brought over to the club from England. Using this English import as a model, Mr.
Lacey of the Rochester Boat Works laid down about 15 of these "One Design" boats
and thereby, introduced into                             tn~_s’-" country the present International 14.    ~n_s~ were
double planked boats and were one of the =~ " ,,_~rs~ fast .oian’.-ng classes to make their
appearance in America.

With these newly designed boats three crews from the R.Y.C. barnstommed
England, Norway and Sweden leaving very successful sailing records behind them...
~,fnile back in the States, the ]oca] fleet get to 20 or more boats.

The International i4 Association was formed at the Rochester Yacht Club in
i939 and soon spread to other parts of the United States. The present f].eet ho.~d~,
Chaste~" #I from the Association. The Seattle fleet owes its :~=~{~n{n~~ direct].v
to the local fleet as it was started by ,:.n enthusiastic transplanted member.

- " " "                                          ~_n~_ Ir~ ].947 ~ " sn~a.Luur~ng the war the ~:et dw~nd!ed dov.m to three boats. ~° ~n
cont in_~ent ..... ~ " "a,_cended a Regatta :u Toronto and came back with enthuszasm so contagious
that the fleet was b~,{It up once more to twelve boats. At present~ the fleet num-
bers II boats ~’ "    "a~,.o races zor ~ne foiiowimz tro~h~_es:

The F~=td ...... by ~4 .....~ Field...... trop y donated ,._~u~_.~ .
The Baker Trophy donated by.. Dr. Harold Baker.
The Eastwooc~ Trophy donated b~’ Albert B. East~.~ood.

"    . .... comr:-et.,.t~-on area th~~The Baker and v~-,~d Trophles ar~ awarded for intra-Fleet : " "
...... Ro.~= St Lawrence Yacht ClubEastwood Trophy for ’~’o ..... Race compecIt~on DeEween the ’ ~.--~

,_,~o,~g~.e~z_~.~        :~:i~5 ........ ......... ~.~u. The Eastwood Series started in [~oo al~d
at oresent its trophy has been held an equal n~mmber of times by each club, a situ-
ation wnlch whould make this season s even[: a DarE~ .... is.-]~: compet~L~ve one.

Durin8 n~]e past season Peter Osies made <an outstandln£ recoro, piacin}: ~:~e~-m <~
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THE DENGEY ?LEET

The Rochester Yacht Slab International la Fleet more iamiiiarly xeferted to as "The

Dinghy Fleet," may well be eaileé the Yacht Club's owe conttihutiem to §m@Z1C&'S

fast One Design yachts, for it was thteegh members of this club that the etesent

day ia foot "One Design" aiaghies were isttoeuced to the United States.

In l92? the Genesee Dinghy Club, eeieh was lecatee on the Summerville Beach

next to the former ?opp's ine. metgeé with the Reehestet Yacht Club and bteught
into it a fleet of Cat Riggee Eiughies.

Fear years later, in l93i,at a þÿ�T�t�i�~ ¬�e�u�a�t�t�yRegatta helé in Tetonte, the þÿ�R�.�Y�. ¬�.�.
representing the Ueiteé States, sailed these eat-tiggea éinghies in competition
with Great Britain ané the R.C.Y C. of Caeaea. The English wen the Regatta is

sleep-riggeé beats very similar to the eteseet day éinghies, and the Canaéiens die

well sailing sloo;-rigged dieghies designee by Charley Bourke ef Teroeto. The

americans, in their cat-rigged dinghies tinished last. It was then that the local

fleet felt the heed for a new design. Through the efforts of a few members of the

Rochester Yacht Ciub, the "R.§.P¢," an Utfa Fox designed boat. was purchased and

brought over to the club from England. Esing this English import as a moéel, Mr.

Lacey of the Rochester Boat Works laid down abeut 15 ef these "One Design" boats

and thereby introéueed ieto this country the present international la. These were

éouble plahked boats and were one of the first fast planing classes to make their

appearance in America.

with these newly designed boats three crews from the R.Y.C. batnstetmed

England, Eotway and Sweden leaving very successful sailing records behind them...
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The intetnatioual is Association was termed at the Rochester Yacht Club in

1939 and soon spread to other parts of the United States. The present fleet holds

Chatter #1 fiom the association. The Seattle fleet ewes its beginning éireetiy
to the leeal fleet as it was statteé by an enthusiastic ttansplanted member,

Bering the wat the fleet dwindled sewn te three beats. Then in l§47 this small

Contingent attenéea a Regatta is Toronto and came bask with enthusiasm so ceatagiees
that the fleet was huilt up ehee more to tweive boats. at pteseet, the fleet nem~

bets li heats and races for the tellewing trophies:

The Field Ttoeey éeeateé by Hateli Eie1d_
The Esker ?tephy éeaatei by Dr. Harold §aket_

The Easteeeé ?teeh§ eeeateé by albert B. Eastwood.

The Baker aed Field Tteehies are awardee for Intta~§leet cempetitien and the

iastweed Trophy ist Team Race eempetitien between the Regal St. Lawrence Yacht Slab

ei Eoutteei see the Qeehestet Yacht Sleh. The Eastwoea $eties statteé is i933 asa

at present its trees; has tees heié an equal nembet ef times by each club, a site-

atien which wheels make this seasee'e event e pattieelatiy eempetitive one

Qerieg the east seasee ?etez Sales made an eutstaneimg resets pleeieg seeeee

I the Haeeeiae §ie§h§ asseciatise Eegette aaa wineieg ali ef the Bosal se§ies_
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Historical Committee Continued...

At present two members of the fleet, Robert Lawless and Willimnl Boswell are
in the United St~tes A~r. Ly and their boats are sailed by Cameron Jameson and Jack

Bartlett, Last season Alice Barrows sailed Stork Too. Present boats in the fleet
are:

Boat Owner

Touche’ Thomas Barry
Lil’ Dipper John Gottschalk
Eddystone Light !i Henry Maijgren
Stork Too Eugene Seary
Gadget Jr. Frank Sh~way
Finesse William Boswell
Satan’s Mate Robert Lawless

Spunky Rona!d De Blase

Blitz iI! Albert Jones
Cobra Davis Cunningham
U.S. 384 Robert Gianniny & Jack Koerner

From the HISTORICAL COI£~iITTEE

February 1983
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Historical Committee Continued...

At present two members of the fleet, Robert Lawless and William Boswell are

in the United States érmy and their boats are sailed by Cameron Jameson end Je 2

Bartlett. Last season Alice Barrows sailed Stork Too. Present boats tn tte tleet

EUTGZ

Boat

Touche'
Lil' Dipper
Eddystone Light II

Stork Too

Gadget Jr.

Finesse

Satan's Mate

Spunky
Blitz III

Cobra

U.S. BSQ

Uwner

Themes Barry
John Gottschelk

Henry Maijgren
Eugene Seary
Frank Shumway
William Bosweli

Robert Lawless

Ronald De Blese

Albert Jones

Davis Cunningham
Robert Gianniny &

FIGM the HISTGRICAL COMMITTEE

February 1953
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Jack Koerner


